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To share information
To highlight how you can get more involved 
To answer questions 

Aim of today 



WELCOME
Richard Dove





Features



Sponsors



Media Partners



QUESTIONS
Feedback & Ideas welcome



OPERATIONS
Dan Taylor



Show Prep

H&S
Furniture
Electrics, WIFI
Passes 

Unlock your access to the show in the exhibitor
manual 



Space only or shell scheme? 



Updates 

- 
Forms you need to submit!
Access to venue 
Traffic plan



Book now and save

with our hotel partner.

Book in advance and

save money 

Hotels - book now!

 
call +44 (0)114 299 3444

WhatsApp +44 (0)7535 692279
contact@nubreedhotels.com



MARKETING
Hayley Harris 



Experienced boaters
New boaters
Local Birmingham (and surrounding area) 

Marine media
Local press/digital 
Local radio 
Database marketing direct to boaters, 30k+ 

Highly targeting print, social and web campaigns to
drive ticket sales to:

Exposure to millions through:

Advertising 



Active and engaging Social Media pages promoting SBS BoatLife and exhibitor news.

Curated bespoke content as well as high quality videos to capture the imagination of
the audience.

Last 4 weeks we've seen over 160k page impressions, organic growth of followers
and engagement. Total followers across all platforms just under 10k 

SOCIAL MEDIA
Building a brand beyond the event



INFLUENCERS - the team 
Influencer marketing - creates content, builds
relationships with the audience and drives the community
feel of the show. 

Friday 17th February - Influencer event; expect 50
influencers to create content and drive ticket sales at the
event. 

Saturday 18th February - meet the influencer and stage
talks.

Are you working with any influencers? Can we collab? 



Your stand  presence 

Interactive
Welcoming 
Education
Competitions 
Sustainable



PR

Targeted PR across boating, lifestyle, local and national media. The campaign started
in September and builds further momentum in the lead-up, exhibitors and sponsors
rotated to showcase as many as possible. 

Great support from the media to date across 
all sectors. 

TELL US YOUR NEWS. 

 

Media Day 

16 Feb 2023

No pressure, lets keep

it informal! 

More to follow



PARTNERSHIPS
Ticket deals, Competitions &
Collaborations. The team is now
establishing highly targeted
partnerships with industry partners
and other events. 

That include; The Game Fair, British
Waterski and Wakeboard, NEC, local
media, RNLI,



Coming soon...

Awards.. 
 

Promoting your business at the show - stage & video 
 
 
 



Exhibitor MARKETING
Katie Carr



Marketing Support Tools
WEBSITE

 

Make the most of our

digital marketing support to

increase awareness of your

event and drive visitors to

your website and your

stand at the show!

 

You get...

Dedicated exhibitor

listing

Featured on our news

page

EMAIL
 

Access our database and

reach thousands of event

goers through our mail

marketing support. 

Featured in our email

newsletters

SOCIAL
 

Enhance your social comms

plan with the additional

reach of our social

channels, partners,

sponsors and influencers.

Featured on our social

channels

Included in our

Instagram post,  reels,

and stories, TikTok,

LinkedIn, Facebook

and Twitter

PR
 

We aim to include as many

of our exhibitors as

possible while promoting

the show across the UK.

Our official media partners

are Marine Industry News,

Canal Boat, Sailing Today

and  Powerboat & RIB.

Included in

announcements, news

and feature pieces in

the press (printed and

digital).



What you need to do now...
Your pre-show to-do list:

SOCIAL MEDIA

Don't forget to invite your followers! 

If you’re posting about the show on social
media, be sure to tag us so we can share with
our followers too - @boatlifeevents on
Instagram, Twitter, TikTok and Facebook.
#sbsboatlife23

SPECIAL DISCOUNT CODES

We can create a dedicated discount code for
you to share, so your valued customers and
followers can purchase tickets at a
preferential rate.

INVITE YOUR NETWORK

Drop your audience an email ahead of the
show and encourage them to visit your
booth.

SEND US YOUR NEWS AND UPDATES

If you’ve got something new and exciting to
shout about, then we want to know about it!
Simply send us a press release or quick
summary with some pictures or even a video,
and we’ll to add it to the “News” section of our
website, and share on social media.

WHAT ARE YOU BRINGING TO THE SHOW?

Tell us what you'll have on show; new or
exciting products, any well known boating
figures or celebrities? 
Send it over and we'll do our best to include it in
our pre-show promotions and PR campaign.

DOWNLOAD BANNERS AND BRANDING

Head to the exhibitor area of our website to
download branded BoatLife banners of all
shapes and sizes.

Customize and use them on your website and in
your comms to let people know you're
exhibiting.

RUN A TICKET GIVEAWAY

RUN A TICKET GIVEAWAY
Run a competition for your audience to attend
the show - we can provide you with
complimentary tickets to give away.

RUN A TICKET GIVEAWAY
Got something to tell us? Complete
this form and we'll make the
arrangements!

Social Media questions
Katie Carr
marketing@boatlifeevents.com or
DM us on Instagram

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1tp87KkeCYUjg6jQ4t8a_0SH6GMd97jUtAQ_CwQUD-MI/edit


Web banners and 
e-footers

Social posts and
images Official event logos

Help us help you!
Make sure you respond when we send call outs for material. The

quicker you are, then the more likely you are to get a feature. All this
helps you gain extra publicity and it also helps us show the target

audience what fantastic new products, services and developments
they will find at the event. 



marketing@boatlifeevents.com 
We are here to help! 



THANK YOU


